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Problems of American Socialism
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ism if new the arbiter of international imperialism, Great Britain. Australia and elsewhere than it has proletariat”—that was a characteristic expression 
so the American proletariat will become the arbiffr in the United States. The American Labor Union, "of the fundamental defect of the 8LP in action, 
of international Socialism. This imposes i great twenty years ago, formulated the industrial union its petit bourgeois ideology which while it rZ * 
responsibility upon American Socialism, determines program, but it went the way of all flesh; the je>ted the gradual p»M»fbl conquest of power by 
its problems and the international character of its’ Western Federation of Miners adopted industrial the~ Socialist proletariat accepted an equally fal
Policy------  - unionism, waged inspiring struggles against capi- lacious policy, the gradual, peaceful conquest of

F.ven now. .after ihe accomplishments of the war. ta,wm- and then was captured by the reaction; power by the proletariat through organising the V * 
the enormous power cf American capitalism is not Industrial Workers of the World started with majority of the working class into industrial 
fully appreciated. It is not appreciated because of PurP<>ses and expectations, contributed a unions. The Socialist Party majority <was even

-the rapid ending of the war, of America’s small .T1,8* and asrgressive spirit to -our movement, in worse—it rejected the I. W. W. while serving the 
sacrifice in men ; one must probe below the surface sp,1e a^ *** faults ; but the I. W. W. fit incap- monstrous reaction of the American Federation of ~ 
to understand the decisive role of the United States able of ra,|ying revolutionary proletariat, and Labor,—its attitude toward the new ideas com- - 
in the war But facts are facts. The United States !ie'fr bm’ded definitely upon the basis of its pounded of hypocrisy and animosity, 
provided the men nml-Hitinitions that steadied the ** ,8rera*^A
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The ultimate decision as to ' %con-
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American
wk * ' . Socialism has not yet developed a realistic, revoln-

wavering front in France, providing means for the . y * large number of reaaons» ma' tionary policy—a policy that is instinct in the
offensive: and it provided that deceptive ideology C™7, “**° 08r,rj but one alone |bat can b® juggles of the proletariat—a policy able to nroinut
of democracy which steadied the wavering morale ' °îl<!* er7* an® is the petit bourgeois integrate and direct the revolutionary energy of
of the French. British and Italians, that seduced r'r ! T” ^mericau Socialism-the the proletariat „
large sections of the masses, and, in Britain. Bel- ‘ ^ thc*f gr*at ?nstlnetlve The petit bourgeoisie is the slave of the illusions

” t/^b®rism; Ÿhc th'cat American capitalism ;tniggle, a new ideology, were being developed. rejeets movements and struggles that r*-
moral •'moral ** 7h *' * •* *T* ^ met the °P®n hostility pr lack of understanding fnsc to Pro,‘eed within the orbit of parliamentar-
critcy I, . ,pl,n.li.l'm«n! lor p'mmMhTg împerT.Î. ïh, JZ'ôo 1 ‘""’.'‘T ÎT" ” T' "* P”"» .n «Ml, pol-
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It will maintain that "'LtèmUl ot^vî’ "l1,.hin »' l,mh" °< P»*'' l»»r»foi. aider the actual problem, of the revolution and the

Will maintain that position—potential of evil— and parliamentary Socialism—make them serve the violent struggles necessary to realize the revnln
unless the proletariat acts for Socialism. American ends of the middle class and petty bourgeois. Hon. What the AmeriTaZ proleUriS «qul^ îi
the’wf idd* Z T » -.T8ti. 8i,ldCVdOPCd in ',m*nV’ democracy. The Socialist Tasbor Party, a Socialism that has snapped asunder hs petit 
rols a iroe T ^ ^ ‘J** ^«st ; ,t cod- which was an active force in the initial develop- bourgeois fetters, that issues to the proletariaMhe

trois a large section of the world s richest territory, ment of the new unionism .savagely attacked it clear call to the revolutionary strnggle-and which
bursting with natural wealth ; it has tremendous and the I. W. W. when they did not pursue the the proletariat will yet answer " " »
resources of raw materials within its own border* 
and it can at any moment seize upon the tremen
dous resources oi Mexico. Central and South 
America, convert them into
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■5-SPAIN SOUTH AFRICA

, means of conquest. Spain, like alF ètbe*- cetintrie* h troubled with The agreement of the Negro and native popula-
lmpenahstK finance capital nowhere is as aggres- lhe „nrest of its-WoAing da*.- i ( tion of South Africa |o refrain from politiealagL
Suus The^vealth ^“thL * Si "* th* Umt.Cn The workere *» Spain are very poorly organized ta,ion for the du,ation o{ the war was formally

, rhe Z \ ' lhc Vn,tcd h,atcs ,s ,w,cc yot all over the country strikes are nee,™., rvnounced at a mass meeting of the colored citi
es large as that of Great Pritain-which is much u. * 7.7. . ^ are occumn8- ;ens of Claremont called bv the African Pnlliieat
more wealthy than its nearest rival. And this .’1 Wi,h°“t apparent COnneetion with Organization. An aggressive campaign of organ- 
wealth is simply a symbol expressive of the cnor- <*aeb other’ have taken on the complexion of in- izatiop and agitation was determined upon with » 

capacity for productivity inherent in Amcri- d'M,riel revolts, revolutionary in their tendencies, view to combating* discrimination against the col- 
can capitalism—a terrific power. The United States To *u<,h an extent is this so, that the governing «red people of the Union. A resolution supporting 
has a large navy, has proved that it can easily classes appear to be panic-stricken. Bolshevism "any actiob the African Political Organization may 
develop a large army, and is laying plans for the ha» reared its head, they say and it is recalled ,ak* to obtain the deletion of the ‘color bar’ from

tZ ,h“ '*k*r ‘r ™**’*» • Ac‘WM wean capitalism has all the physical reserves for ‘°Un*Jy * htt,e wMle *8° wa« r®* , , > SOVIETS IN GERMANY
aggression and is becoming the gendarme of the j'orted to ** in Barcelona. The police are round- These workmen’s ^auncils “will, not merely 
wo,ld- "‘K up 8,1 ttu*“ana *nd other foreigners suspect participate in. regulating,the generah conditionM of

supplemented by of Bolshevist tendeneiea, for deportation, some eight -ab*r *n different workshops and factories, hut also 
moral ones. In no other large nation is the labor thousand having been registered in Barcelona Just *D ,*ontr<>Uiihg and fixing production and distnbn-
movement as reactionary as in the United States; so it is thought to solve the problem- just so the' tion °f wamt and likewise immures of socializa-
m no other large nation is organized Socialism as ostrich thinks to hi,I* K . . ’ 4‘On, also tendering advice to .the governmentM p«t, tarpA „ l„ the n, 'h™1* ,0 h,de b$r b"rym« ** til l.titi«km .1 . «xtiti S"onoml*
l nited States. Should Great Britain, France and .. . character, the government promises to introduce
lUly decide upon complete military intervention .* everth®,«88 Soviet Russia is serving as an in- nq such legiajatiou without previously consulting 
in Russia, the revolutionary proletariat may march *Piration to the proletariat of Spain as the follow- th< Soviets. The eebinet. has further promised 
into action—surely in France and Italy; but should in8 quotation from the Christian Science Monitor introduce a Uw and has accepted and ,under- 
we United States decide upon this brutal military will show. “Thus at a meeting held in the taben l°introduce other measures without delay
adventure, the American proletariat on the whole Teatro de Marvillaa in the Cnstm p.a and to eubmit a11 offences even by the military
will acquiesce, and its representatives will manu- ..1Ufrhj.. , , . . Caminos, fiery to civilian tribunals.”

• facture justifications for the offensive against adve.nced element" This development in Germany ha, had a pro-
Socialism and the coming new civilization. And all Virginia Oon ’i ®arc,a Cortea’ and found effect in France. Employees of public ser-
tht:, not because the American proletariat is not ™ viges. of the railw^s and of the stele. Lirous of
posseased of reserves for action, but because of the dared That 077 "orldî Sainz de- winning the right of collaborating with the gov-
organization, of this proletariat.—This is one as- ti_, ' ^pU!1 e .”7lsm wae Meroeanet. ®rnment for realization of labor reforms and with
pect of our problems. ' “ v Socialists 771 a?* S<7lahsm; a"d that Sjmniah .,ther kindred aims have decided to join hand*

The American proletariat has an inspiring his- country as so<7 « ]Vmplant h. ® their w$th tbe 8®neral confederation of labor, which
tory of aggressive struggles. The great Homestead VbgiJa Gonzalez hid ft i,7 °PP°rtunity; while is a revolutionary organization, and demand tw-p „
strike, the American Railway lînion strike in isoi . ez bad ’* tb*t this was the hour tinn*li««tînn «# ■» ™ki!. ——: — v—»—%— .l -

_ ». i»Pl«ti,l. IndmMti ZlZ i* SLZdti h”l 'r "«"« *"<< *"•« »0! C”. D'AI,n. mrwj CtoWtid”», «rik« « lit I" '* "» »« » »*‘
Kern Rocks. Lawrence, Paterson, Passaic, Ludlow n-rninlr mid,! k. . - —-----»« »«•!>• til ÜM. sw exprMsiniu of m S^ Md ,k« ”” 'h‘ °*"U
««gwedvc proletariat, of a proletariat enable of lull , WmM «““«P**® the workingr«. .hlp^ W, SZZZl ,ie —-
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These physical reserves areE
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the hour tionalization .of, all public services. Yesterday the 
following resolution was adopted:

, “All employees of the public services send fra-
HIa -n*!..7 !td ^ ternal 8reeting to tbe organization of working

men and undertake to make the necessary propa
ganda to bring about a speedy adhesion of the 
administrative proletariat of the general confedera
tion of labor.”
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